



Participatory Seed Exchange (PSE) is a low cost, simple and effective community-based
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mechanism for improving farmers' access to locally
adapted seeds and planting materials which promotes
farmer led on-farm conservation and utilization of
the agrobiodiversity by exchanging available
Agricultural Plant Genetic Resource (APGR) within
the community (Shrestha et al 2013, Gautam et al
2017, Sthapit et al 2019). In Nepal, PSE was first
piloted by the Western Terai Landscape Complex
Project (WTLCP) in 2008 (Shrestha et al 2013).  PSE
is being utilized as a multi-propose tool to identify,
exchange and document available APGR along with associated traditional knowledge by
mobilizing local community and their networks. Though PSE is a one-day event, it takes an
approximately a month-long time period to plan, prepare and practice.
Traditionally, informal seed exchange between farmers, neighbor and relatives is a common
practice at local level. Whereas, PSE is just a well-organized collective action which widens
the exchange boundaries at local level and manage the process in a systematic manner.
There is no specific criteria to identify the need of PSE to be practiced but in general;
community which are rich in local agro biodiversity and those that greatly rely on local
planting materials, geographically  diverse and fragmented, have limited opportunities to
access and exchange planting material and are willing to conserve and utilize local varieties
are some of the ideal conditions to organize an effective PSE. Organizing small scale PSE
events targeting different planting season is more effective to achieve its goal. It is found
to be more effective on exchanging vegetable seeds and identified rare and unique local
crops and varieties. Besides, demonstrating, exchanging and documenting local APGR, it
can contribute other cross cutting issues as well. Organizing PSE can motivate farmers to
practice similar type of collective actions. Participation and involvement of women farmers,
valuing local custodian farmers and their knowledge motivate them to conserve and utilize
local crops and landrace. Sensitization of local people and concerned agencies is another
crosscutting benefit of PSE which helps to enable a favorable working environment towards
valuing local APGR and farmers contribution to conserve them. PSE generated data and
information can be further used to plan community-based conservation and promotional
activities
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 B. Objectives
 To increase access and exchange of locally available seed and planting materials
 To identify and document rare and unique crop landraces with associated knowledge
 To make farmers aware to share, value and utilize available plant genetic resources
and associated knowledge
 To develop culture of collective actions and expand farmers network
C. Methodology
Community based organizations, research and development agencies, local government
and others. can organize PSE but technical facilitation and guidance from professional and
experienced people are vital. Before organizing PSE, organizers should have clear idea why
they are going to organize PSE in order to justify its relevancy which can helps to gather
common understanding and ownership towards the event.  Community participation is very
crucial on each step which helps to utilize maximum level of local resources in order to
make it more cost effective as well as impactful. There are three major steps consisting of
preparation, implementation and post event that are followed sequentially to organize an
effective PSE as shown in Figure 1.
Figure 1.  Diagrammatic presentation of Participatory Seed Exchange (PSE) process.
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PSE can be complemented with local cultural dance, folk songs and dramas to flow positive
massages as well as to make the event more entertaining. Awarding most diversity bringing
and  highest seed donor team etc. can motivate participants to engage in similar future
events.
3.1 Preparation
Planning Meeting: Since its a participatory activity, communitys agreement and need
realization on organizing PSE is crucial. Preparatory meetings should be organized for
community need realization and to develop a common agreement on work plans to practice
PSE. The scale of the PSE (individual household level/farmers group level/ community
level/seed bank level) needs to be defined which guides further preparation of required
logistics. Organizing big scale event with large number of participants might be inconvenient
to handle and manage particularly to track down exchange and sharing as well as
documentation. PSE should be medium level event so that organizer can monitor and
document each and every core step, 10-12 distinct participating groups is ideal. PSE
participants should be inclusive i.e. gender wise, ethnicity wise, geography wise etc. Each
participants/groups/ethnicity can have their own unique way of utilization and management
practice for similar variety so diversity on participation is crucial.
Event Preparation: Event date, venue and management team should be identified beforehand,
and participating farmers/groups should be oriented about the process and importance of
the PSE. Since it is a participatory community-based activity, no legal or prior consent from
legal authorities has to be taken but informing concerned agencies at local level and their
participation will definitely add value in the process.
PSE is primarily an event to display and share available APGR among the community
member/participants in a systematic way. Stationeries for meeting minute, crop inventory,
participants registration, seed labels, demand and supply record book are primary resources
to track and document the PSE. Besides that; display stalls, tables, chair, seed vessels/bags
as well as other minor resources to conduct an exhibition like event is needed. Considering
economic aspect, PSE is not much expensive activity as it mostly utilizes locally made
materials. Volunteers for facilitation and logistic arrangement from farmers side are key
strength of PSE but financial resource is needed to fulfill some mandatory necessities like
refreshment, award cost, stationaries and transportation. For the event, PSE should be
organized in such a place where locals can easily attend and accommodate.
3.2 Implementation
Registration and Display: Participating groups/farmers need to register their seed/propagative
materials they brought into an inventory, labeled and put it on to display stall. Identification
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of source farmer is crucial from which interested farmers can get seeds event after the PSE
event.
Diversity Observation and knowledge sharing: Farmers along with the other participants
need to walk from stall to stall to observe seeds from display stall and take note what they
would like to share. Participants from each stall/group/individual has to describe the varieties
they have and share information on cropping practice, unique traits, use value and other
properties of the varieties and crops.
Demand Collection: Depending up on farmers/visitors interest, seed demand can vary.
Demand collection format should be developed to track number of seed demand and its
quantity. Each group should maintain these data by discussing with farmers while visiting
stalls.
Seed Exchange: Based on the demand collected, the available seed materials have to be
portioned and shared among interested in free of cost. If  seed might not meet the demands,
source farmer should be identified and referred with contact detail.
Evaluation: Each stall has to be evaluated by considering the criteria of seed diversity, seed
quality and quantity and quality of knowledge sharing has to be used to declare the best
stall of the event and should be awarded.
3.3 Post Event Activities
Data and information collected from PSE has to be maintained in excel sheet for future use.
Perception of participating people needs to be documented to understand the effectiveness,
use and success of the event.
D. Advantages and Disadvantages
Advantages
 Increase the access of seeds and planting materials and also helps to identify source
farmers of particular crops
 Unique and rare varieties can be explored and shared among participants that help
conserve  such crop varieties
 Traditional knowledge associated with local crops and varieties will be shared and
documented
 Helps in revival of lost diversity if conducted after disasters (e.g. earthquake event)
 Highest diversity conserving nodal and custodian type of farmers particularly women
can be identified
 Creates opportunity to discuss and exchange PGR and knowledge at local level,
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helps to sensitize local people to realize the importance and use value of available agro
diversity.
Disadvantages
 PSE is more efficient on exchanging small sized vegetable and other crop seeds
comparing to bigger sized cereals and other crops
 Sharing large amount free of cost can lead economic loss to  poor  farmers.
 Requires good preparation with good rapport building with local communities
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Over 98.95% of the seed exchange transactions were for varieties not in the official national
notified list of varieties, which demonstrates the valuable complementary role PSE that can
play to strengthen informal seed sector (Gautam et al 2017). Smallholder farmers and
women were the key beneficiaries of the PSE (Gauchan et al 2018)
Figure 2.  Crop type wise exchange detail in all six PSE event (Gautam et al 2017).
E. Success Case
PSE events were organized in three severely
earthquake hit districts  of Dolakha, Ramechhap and
Sindhuplanchowk covering six  Village Development
Committees (VDCs) with two VDC in each district
under GEF-LCP and Bioversity funded Seed Rescue
Project immediately after  mega earthquake in 2015.
PSEs were organized in those earthquake hit VDCs,
where most of the farmers lost their seed storage
due to earthquake. In each VDC, 9 participating groups
representing their respective ward participated in the event. In total, 485 farmers brought
2,058 samples of seeds to share and 503 farmers took 1,249 samples of seeds from the
exchanges where legumes, vegetables and cereals were most prominent in the exchange
(Table 1 and Figure 2).
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